11th Octo
ober 2012

The legacy of Erna Low – a biogra
aphy of the
e entrepren
neurial Aus
strian wom
man, who
neered the concept of
o ski and specialist
s
p
package holidays in Britain.
pion
A bio
ography of the
e innovative Erna
E
Low, ‘Aim
ming High: Th
he Life of Ski and Travel Pioneer Erna Low’
L
by autho
or and ski
writer Mark Frary is to be publisshed on 1 Jan
nuary 2013.
The book
b
examine
es the life of this
t
remarkab
ble woman, bo
orn in Vienna in 1909, who
o was also an Austrian jave
elin
cham
mpion and foo
otballer. Through interview
ws and anecdo
otes from collleagues and cclose friends,, Erna Low is revealed
to be
e an indefatiga
able individua
al, triumphing in a male dominated era growing
g
a succcessful busin
ness that wass
instru
umental in be
eginning what continues tod
day as a multti-million poun
nd industry.
In 19
932, as a way of returning to
t see family at Christmas, Erna Low pllaced an adve
ertisement in the ‘Morning Post’,
“Austtria, fortnight, £15 only, inc
cluding rail an
nd hotel, arran
nged by youn
ng Viennese graduette
g
for young
y
people
e leaving
Chris
stmas.” The popularity
p
of the
t trip led on
n to arranging
g country hous
se parties, an
nd a thriving business
b
was spawned.
Follo
owing the war years, includ
ding a stint at the BBC Mon
nitoring Servic
ce, Erna Low capitalised on
o improving standards
s
of living, expandin
ng her busines
ss to take ten
ns of thousand
ds of people on
o holiday ea
ach year. A consummate networker,
n
Erna Low mingled
d with the grea
at and the good, teaching actors, politic
cians and roya
alty to ski. By
B the 1960s, the
epon
nymous comp
pany, had beccome a leadin
ng travel comp
pany, pioneerring many new
w holiday desstinations and
d concepts
to the
e British mark
ket; the legacy
y of which continues todayy.
or Mark Frary
y comments, “Erna
“
came to
o Britain at a time when National Socialism was castting its shado
ow over
Autho
Europe and the world. Despite retaining herr strong Austrian accent, sh
he became a naturalised British
B
citizen in 1940,
oying her lingusitic abilitiess to aid the Allied war. Herr early trips to
o ski resorts like Sölden, Gargellen
G
and Saas Fee
deplo
and country
c
house
e parties in Cornwall helpe
ed democratisse the annual holiday. Herr personalised
d touch was to remain
a con
nstant through
hout her life and
a explains why
w the comp
pany which be
ears her name today thrive
ed in an era of
o bland,
mass
s tourism.”
Joanna Yellowlees-Bound the present day owner
o
and CE
EO of Erna Lo
ow says, “In th
his the 80th anniversary
a
ye
ear of the
comp
pany, which happily
h
coincid
des with 30 years
y
of my wo
orking for Ern
na Low, I am conscious of my responsib
bility to
continue Erna’s un
nique legacy . This past year,
y
helping M
Mark to sift th
hrough thousa
ands of photos, letters and albums,
has reminded
r
me yet again what an extraord
dinary life Ern
na had and what
w
a privilege it has been to carry this brand
into the
t modern te
echnological age,
a
whilst co
ontinuing to giive the same personal toucch to our clien
nts. I am proud to see
this book
b
put on re
ecord the ach
hievements off an extraordinary 20th cen
ntury lady."
py of ‘Aiming High: The Liffe of Ski and T
Travel Pionee
er Erna Low’, please visit www.ernalow
w
w.co.uk/80.
To prre-order a cop
View
w a video containing previously unseen archive
a
footag
ge of Erna Lo
ow, together with
w another film where former
th
Olym
mpic skier Gra
aham Bell and
d journalist Pe
eter Hardy celebrate Erna Low’s 80 an
nniversary by skiing in Cervvinia on
origin
nal vintage wo
ooden skis. Both
B
videos are
a available a
at www.ernalo
ow.co.uk/arch
hive-videos.
For press
p
enquirries please co
ontact: Jane Bolton, Mana
aging Directo
or. 0207 584 2
2841 or jane.b
bolton@ernalow.co.uk
- - Ends --

PTO for notes to Editors.

Notes to Editors
About Erna Low - Erna Low is the oldest ski tour operator in the UK, sending clients on winter holidays since 1932.
Specialising in self-catering holidays for the independent traveller, Erna Low offers ski holidays to suit every need and
budget to over 80 top resorts around the world. In addition to the price match guarantee and great ski offers, Erna Low
offers highly competitive rates on accommodation-only with the possibility of combining special rates for self drivers on
the Eurotunnel. www.ernalow.co.uk.
Social Media - Please use the hashtag #ernalowis80 in Tweets, tagging @ernalow if possible. All videos will be live
on our YouTube channel (www.youtube.com/ernalow) shortly after the event, and you are welcome to embed them in
any coverage. On Facebook, you are welcome to tag us and our page address is www.facebook.com/ernalowski.
Erna Low Property – The property arm of this long-standing ski holiday specialist company was set up in 2003. The
company offers an extensive portfolio of ski properties for sale across the world, with a strong focus on France, where
a variety of ski apartments and chalets are available across top resorts such as the Three Valleys, Val d’Isère, Arc
1950, La Plagne & Morzine. Additionally, the company has expanded its portfolio to include an array of property
across the South of France as part of the ‘Erna Low Sun Collection’. Erna Low Property offers expert advice and
guidance on purchasing property from off-plan apartments to freehold villas. www.ernalowproperty.co.uk.
About the author - Mark Frary has written about skiing for many publications, including The Times and Ski & Board
magazines and has skied in resorts all over the world. He was formerly a nuclear physicist at the CERN laboratory in
Geneva but was distracted from smashing particles together by the skiing in the nearby Alps and gave up science to
become a writer. He is the author of seven books, including The Origins of the Universe for Dummies and Freaky
Science.

